
SIN GA PORE— South east Asia faces “very real” threats from the Is lamic State (IS) group de spite their
de feat in the Mid dle East, as well as cy ber at tacks, Sin ga pore Prime Min is ter Lee Hsien Loong warned
on Sat ur day as he opened a re gional sum mit.
Parts of the 10-coun try re gion, en com pass ing about 650 mil lion peo ple, have long strug gled with Is -
lamic mil i tancy and the emer gence of IS has served as a new ral ly ing point for rad i cals and reen er gized
ex trem ist groups.
A deadly gun and sui cide bomb ing at tack in In done sian cap i tal, Jakarta, in 2016 was the �rst IS-claimed
as sault in the re gion, while the Philip pine city of Marawi was over run last year by �ghters loyal to the
ji hadists, trig ger ing a month s long bat tle that killed hun dreds.
Threats very real
Fears are also grow ing that South east Asia, which is home to boom ing economies where a grow ing
num ber of peo ple are adopt ing dig i tal tech nol ogy in their every day lives, could be in creas ingly tar geted
by cy ber at tack ers.
Open ing the sum mit of the As so ci a tion of South east Asian Na tions (Asean) in Sin ga pore, Lee warned
that IS con tin ues to threaten the re gion de spite their mil i tary de feat in Iraq and Syria, while the move
to ward dig i tal iza tion has made coun tries more vul ner a ble to cy ber at tacks.
“South east Asia is at peace, but th ese threats are very real,” he said.
“We need to be re silient to both con ven tional threats, and also non con ven tional threats such as ter ror -
ism and cy ber at tacks.”
The leaders at a work ing din ner on Fri day ahead of their for mal sum mit agreed to in crease co or di na -
tion in cy ber se cu rity.—
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